TheWaiChibiAngel (1:44:46 AM): *Begins edging away, then runs off* MISTERR FUZZZZZYYYY!!
Idran1701 (1:44:56 AM): ...Bye.
SongstressEnlil (1:46:03 AM): Wonder what they did to him?
TheWaiChibiAngel (1:46:42 AM): *They left a Cthulhoid in his mom's underwear drawer, that's what.*
GC130A (1:46:58 AM): *shrug*
TheWaiChibiAngel (1:47:02 AM): *Damn thing eats 1D10 mice a day, sooner or later, it's gonna chew up some panties :(*
LilDragonFluffy (1:47:25 AM): *pokes her head out from the back room*  Huh?  Did someone say Fluffy?  *scowls*  Where is that damn lapdragon?
Idran1701 (1:48:07 AM): Haven't seen him around here, Dia.
SongstressEnlil (1:48:28 AM): Me either. *has heard stories, she has*
GC130A (1:49:22 AM): Why, what happened with him? <_<;
LilDragonFluffy (1:50:35 AM): >:| It's not what happened with him, it's what will happen TO him.
GC130A (1:51:10 AM): IM: 9_9 Mental note: see lapdragon, hide lapdragon, everyone goes home happy.
GC130A (1:52:22 AM): *quietly to others* Haven't seen her this angry since, I don't know, day before yesterday?
LilDragonFluffy (1:53:01 AM): *meanwhile, Azul hops up on the bar counter and struts along*
SongstressEnlil (1:53:32 AM): What'd he do?
LilDragonFluffy (1:54:01 AM): Oh, don't even think about it, Azul, it's your fault, too.  *swings her arm at the other lapdragon, more than slowly enough for Azul to have time to leap off the counter and skitter away under a table to sulk*
Idran1701 (1:54:02 AM): *scritch scritches his head*
LilDragonFluffy (1:55:45 AM): Those two got into a battle of "who's got the bigger horns" the other day, which ended when Fluffy..."used the pinball machine as a latrine."
LilDragonFluffy (1:55:51 AM): *waves at the machine, which has since been sanded/melted/CHEMICAL'd down, refinished and all*
Idran1701 (1:56:08 AM): ...Aha.
LilDragonFluffy (1:56:10 AM): *there's a few chairs around it and some signs up, informing customers to leave it alone while the stain dries*
GC130A (1:56:39 AM): Explains the job the moogle was doing. *writes all this down*
SongstressEnlil (1:57:22 AM): Ah...
LilDragonFluffy (1:57:25 AM): *raises an eyebrow*  Praytell, what is so interesting in all of this, that you are writing it down?
LilDragonFluffy (1:57:44 AM): If you work for Inverse, he'll hear it all from me himself.  I need to talk to him, anyhow.
GC130A (1:57:48 AM): *blinks* I don't, it's just that I have trouble remembering things if I don't. ._.
LilDragonFluffy (1:57:59 AM): I see.
GC130A (1:57:59 AM): You understand.
TheWaiChibiAngel (1:58:05 AM): (Oh dear.)
Idran1701 (1:58:07 AM): ...Actually, so do I, at some point.
TheWaiChibiAngel (1:58:28 AM): T2Win: Trouble remembering things, you say?
GC130A (1:58:49 AM): T2Whoeveritis: Get the fuck out of my head.
Idran1701 (1:58:54 AM): I've met him once, I think.  Don't know much about him.
TheWaiChibiAngel (1:58:58 AM): T2Win: No. :D
*OnlineHost* (1:59:06 AM): GC130A rolled 1 6-sided die:  2
GC130A (1:59:29 AM): *There's this little mental kick. Kind of like a warning shot. :o*
LilDragonFluffy (1:59:47 AM): Hm...  *taps her chin*
*OnlineHost* (1:59:50 AM): TheWaiChibiAngel rolled 1 12-sided die:  7
TheWaiChibiAngel (2:00:08 AM): *And, as Rasputin in that kinda guy..*
TheWaiChibiAngel (2:00:53 AM): *A man with rather gray skin, short white hair, dark eyes, pointed ears, and lots of leather suddenly pops into the bar* Ow, damnit! >_<
LilDragonFluffy (2:01:03 AM): Well, he might be at--the fuck?
GC130A (2:01:09 AM): <_<
SongstressEnlil (2:01:10 AM): <.<
Idran1701 (2:01:22 AM): ...Huh.
LilDragonFluffy (2:01:24 AM): *a spoon is thrown at Rasputin's head, reflexively*
LilDragonFluffy (2:01:29 AM): *a large, wooden one!*
TheWaiChibiAngel (2:01:33 AM): Oh, it's on, no-*Hit with a spoon*
TheWaiChibiAngel (2:01:47 AM): ...Did I just get hit with a SPOON?! o_O;
LilDragonFluffy (2:01:52 AM): Yes, you did!
TheWaiChibiAngel (2:01:58 AM): ....
GC130A (2:01:59 AM): *bows to Idran, Fresca, Dia* Idran, Fresca, Dia Rai, I believe I must take my leave of you all. ^_^;;
LilDragonFluffy (2:02:02 AM): For fuck's sake, walk into a bar like a normal person!
TheWaiChibiAngel (2:02:04 AM): I love this realm!

